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L\W1IITER in the O0utlool,, for Septeniber, gives
the story of .Lucile Davidsoni, a- littie girl of
Manitoba, -whosc picture ycin sec to-day. Shc

is the da,.ugliter of a M~etnodlist mnister, N'ho died. wlien
the wvas oniy one year oid. She is now eloyen. Puriuîg
ihat llrst year she iva a bright, heaithy littie clîild; but
sickness came, and slie lay in a heipless condition a long
time. 'Then lier btrengtli returned, througli the care o
lier loving niother, thet skjI of physicians and the ble.,s-
ing of Cod, and for tw'o years blie ran about like. otlivr
welI, happy little- children. Theri
sue wvas aàain. attaclvedl by disease,
and for six years sbe lias -not bea
able to ]ay lier poor littie head, upon
the .piilow, anal pain is lier aimost
constant coinpanion.. The wd-rter
says, (CýVlien flrst I saw 'lier, she %va-
lyiug .on the carpet playing ivith a
bal. fastcned to a string, ana unable
to. turn upon lier side or sit up-
01îiv tlie mnovements of the hiands and -.

amnis indicated the remaining V
strengili. A f wlnle of the eyes and
cleerful sinile met nme in nmy fre- ~ <u
quent visifs. It was on one of these ' .

piensant rambies .that I 1carneacdif
bier (jeep. interest in, the cauise of LcÙ
missions, ana lier desire to do somne-
thing for the cildren beyond thie sea. ller iuoflier
had read tr, lier nbout Ilerbie Bellamy, ana. Lucile saitl
lie -%voidè ]i]k to try to (le something for the heathiený

Yoiu lnow liow it is, dear chjîdrenl, 'w'licn yvoi aie
-vorking fkir «tables" or bazaars-al flic prctty tlîing,

,yun malc-pin-cu.shions and needie books, pel-,wipcur,,
i-cats and dolls-especially dlolls--how von ilo enjoy
q1ressing ilcill. t be sure! IWelI, wliile n '
couchl of pain, dear littie Lueile .S ninible fingens Ni ent tr0

and fre, ma1irg tiiese jirctty things; lier biisy littie

liend thinlring ail the time, no doubt, of the poor chil-
dren far maay ia lîcaflic lands. The Sunday-scliool
c'hildren aslced il thcy nîiglît lîelp lier ia lier goodl worlc,
and shîc ias glad Io have tliemi do so. Alter a while a
bazilar was held, ana a grcat niany people came, and
tlîey ail Thioîglit it lookcd just like Fniryland, but wliat
ilhev most ioyed to looki -pon nvs the face of t'ho gontle,
patient littho girl in the wlieckdc chair. Tliey raised

~ ,ara thiit inncy lias gonc to the Metliodlist Hlospital
in China, where cots for siclc chl-
dren have been. called by lier mame
--the Luile flavidson cots. Iiow

haippy lier ctIjf fie missionary ilearte»
llust lie fhinking of thei. The
bazazir will probably lie lîeld. everv
ycar now. ;A missionaî'y spirit lias
fallen upon young -and, old," says
fli ritcr, "and tlic influence of the
rroldenhlaired Lucile is'felt in otlier

r churches." You sec whvlat dear lit-
- ~~tic lerbie Bllnî'ife ana influl-

Sence dia for Lucile. "Big ed
Slie yel s-peakhelli." And now, iuîturn.

~A ~ .uci&s stor.y speals to yodear
rhliren, %vlio, unlike lier, have

~f'SS.healtli an-J strengtli, and calis iipon
Von tu xise thcrn in this service of love.

Pray flîi> montbi, decar younig people. 19r flic mexi-
bers o!flce Boaîrd of M1anagers, for f liey do nced aIl flio,
help ive< can "ive tlîcrn in this wazy. Tlîcy need wisdoni
ana gooil juidgiient, and ail thiat is nccessary to silli a
rc.sponbiliie pu-iitiuii as f e.Wlien they mîet i
ioun11cil tlîit itionthleti thern Rd tuaI thcily ]lave flic
eMPafhy ant ,s1PPort of flie î%lole Society-fa ti

j,'f <lv bc usiiar n'elu'vr ul'> aiean intered4
ili their m-orl. buit ihat fh<r ('jîck.11( BAnd l3aiîslji,îlwr,
bhare in it f co,
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